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OFFERED

for an incurable case of Catarrh
'JJ In the Htail by the proprietorsof

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptom of Catarrh. ITeadachf.

obstruction of nne, disebartres falling-- into
throat, no i nf times profuM. watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrul : cyo weak, rintrinir in ears,
dt-a- f ncM. uimcult j of throat, pxpecto-rulin- n

of oUrnaive matter: breath otlensirc:
jiracll and tate impairvd. and peneral debilitj'.
Only a ft-- of these symptoins likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of case result in con-
sumption, and rnd in the ftrrave.

Uy its mild, soothma-- . and healing' properties.
Dr. fitiief'n Rrmnlr eurf the worst eases. 50o.
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Uneinald asa Liver Pill. Smallcet.cbpan-ea-U

enmeKt to take. One Pellet a Dote.
Cure Mtk Headache, It lliou Headache,
Dizzinrtw, ConNipalluu, Iiidlfestion,
Bllioa AttarK, and all derangements of
th atoi&ach and bowtU. 23 eta. by drutrg-istii- .

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANCFACTCnER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TIUs

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

F!or de Pepperbergo and 'Buds
TXjLJj LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 20. 1SS5.

Sherwin & Willi'ims' mixed paints, the
lest in the market, at Fricke & Co's. drug
tore. 8-t- f.

BURLINGTON CHANCES.

The Elector! of a uccossor to Cen
oral Manager Stone.

Chicago, Nov. 2. II. I). Stone lias
b en appointed second vicc-orcsidc- of stiito of health disease. It well
.i,,,.!. !. f, known that tho electrical state at-- "vv. v n- -uiujr has a
tern. L. P. Ripley succeeds Air. Stone
as general man i'-- r of the Chicago, IJur
linton ii Qumcy cast of the Missouri
river. The changes took effect yester
day. In nientioniii'' tho chanres the
Tiiits prints the following :

The stand taken lv Mr. Stone on the
labor question is said to have nothing to
.1 - c i . i &.i.. . l , . .mo prescui woui-- a lavor organic oxidation.
in his duties, Ids course ino circulation, the secretions.
strike, whether prudent imprudent, it would it should be
was santioned, iind perhaps to som

. a. .u 1' . i. 1 a

curcctcii, iy persons higher in
authority. At the same time it is the
belief of many disinterested persons that
the change will have the effect of calm
ing the prejudices that exist in certain
quarters on account of the attitude of
the nianarciiiciit during the strike, andcv '
will a

germs microbes
whether Paul Morton will succeed
Hipley in tho position of traffic manager
or remain at the head of the freight
Icpartinciit. ecin to be a question

is not definitely settled

All Scott.
PiTTsnuitcj, Pa., Nov. 2 The 5c per

ton advance in the wages of the railroad
rnineis took effect yeEerd:iy throughout
the bituminous mines of tli; United

In Western Pennsylvania all the
operators, with exception of W. L. Scott,
have given notice that an advance would

e granted. Just what Scott will do is a
matter of conjecture, and Jh,e miners can
only judge from the past. not
do It year, and insisted on operating
his mines at 5c than the rate.
His miners struck for several months,
finally returned to work at the rate.
The Miners' Association decided to
all Scotils men out on a sjrike,

viding he does the advanced
rate.

Scarcity of Oartt.
Kaxsas Citv r--

The
ity of cars Western con- -

.iuucx, ao(i many cars aside unfit
for ue have been overhauled

dtuin.' present rush of
bmlncss. Three months ago the Fort
Scott gave for new car?
distributing the order lots of 100 each,

ordor hasten the time of deliveiv.
Less thin one-tliii- d uumber have
rived up that date. The Pa
cific has ordered 800, the liock Ishu
700 the 1000.

The Arctic Whalins Fleet.
New Bkdfokd., Mass., Nov. The

latest advices from the Arctic whaling
uuet state mat me wna ing ves

reported frozen the Arctic Ocean
are together, fifteen miles south from
1 1 Island.
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A King Dying.
The Haovk, Nov. Tlie condition

of the king of the Netherlands grown
worse and is declared to be critical.

Table Talk for November, another
seasouably-fitte- d number, of Thanks
giving sentiment and pabulum. The

heard
n,.i,t iuai

niitnm
Thanksgiving Days," after which, "A
Thanksgiving Dinner," wherein Mrs. Ro-r- er

shows ways of overcoming that
delicious difficulty; she also has a second
paper chasing up another difficulty:
"How to Live a Th usand a Year."
.Young other articles profitable and inter-
est!. lg to the housekeeper are, "How
M.'s.Rui-ki- Savi-dFue- l and Kept Warm;"
Tdlie Forney's Lunch
eon ToileU;" -- 'Ethel's New
Iloim;" "New for Tab!e
Kitchen;" Housekeepers' Iuquirjes," with
their by Mrs. Rorer; also a full

reading will found in "The
Orange Its Sweet and Discordant Re-

cords," and "How Prepare it.'
"The Flutterbys' Folly," "Fashionable
Crazes;" Exchange Move-
ment;" "Seasonable Grocery Hints," and
a "Thanksgiving Problem," all the

of which are promised a prize.
How much mcatful matter can be
crowded together a dollar a year is a
problem presume publishers alone
can Table Talk Publishing Co.,

& Race St., Phila.

Rent- -

Part, or all of my house to small fami
ly. Cor. 6th Day streets.

Mrs. A. Bcell.

niwtrlclty on the Hamuli Organism.
Dr. Schliep, who Is well known as a

specialist on the continent, is Just now
delivering a series of moat interacting
lectures on Lis researches as to the in-
fluence of atmospheric electricity on th
human organism, on its functions, its

or is
of theii mosphere

in

2.

so

certain influence on tho
phenomena of life, tut tho action of posi-
tive electricity ami negative electricity on
these phenomena has not yet been deter-
mined.

Now, according to Dr. Schliep, in sup-
posing the earth charged negatively, an
atmosphere charged with positive elec-
tricity would act as a etimulunt on the
human organism, while with a uega- -
nve cuargo woum nave an enervating el- -

IOsiLiva n.tmnsnlippi olti-iV-- xr

,,u aiidut cnange exchanges,
as durino- - t.l.i But in

or be necessary fu

States.

a certain auiuity the nervous excita-
bility of the individual An

tension would produce a state of
insomnia, neuralgia, megrims and even of
inuammatory anections. Negative atmos
pheric electricity wouid retard tho ex
changes, and would superinduce fatlcue.
tho interruption of the secretions,' conges-
tion, apoplexy, etc.

As far as plants are concerned, on the
contrary, their mutation would be fav

therefore be beniiicial to the com- - by negative atmospheric organiza-pany- .
There is some speculation as to J The vegetable and

Mr.
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uuu. oniy in iiiu air wouia iena 10 de-
velop when the atmospheric electricity
was negative, and a vear In which
the days in which this condition wps
realized predominated would be favorable
to the development of epidemic diseases.
It is well" known that on stormv davs
milk goes sour, organic substances decom-
pose, and bad odors are more noticeable
than In normal weather. These phenom
ena are explainable by the influence of
negative atmospheric electricity. With
a positive electricity, light, heat and hu-nnd- y

could only have these effects in a
modified degreo. In conclusion Dr. Schliep
believes that atmospheric electricity has
an important effect on the action the
organism and on the therapeutic proper-
ties of the air. Electrical Review.

American xood Nature.
"What was the temper of America be

fore year 1763?" was a qnestion put to
rtenjamin rranKiin in tne nouse or com
mons. "1 he best In the world, was the
prompt reply. "They submit willingly,"
he went on to add, ""to the crown, and
cast it little for keeping them in order.
They were governed at the expense of
ony a little peri.' ink arid " paper; they
were led by a thread. The temper of the
American people, although severely ruf
fled for a timo tqward Great Biltairi. V- -

ceased in lnH wufir.
"the best In the

.. orid, and the best in the world it con-
tinues to day. In no respect is this
gooa temper more conspicuously shown
man in suonmung to personal lnconveni
enee.

The Frenchman will smirk and bow; and
forthwith he is is In a frenzy, with the
guns unlinibered on the boulevards and
grapeshot sweeping public squares. The
(ierman, during the funeral the late
emperor, to cite no other instance, was so
exasperated by the dogged conduct of the
military police that ho got himself ridden
down by cavalry hoofs and carried in
platoons to the station houses. The Eng-
lishman, although a respecter of laws and
ordinances by habit, is surly and gruff
under the slightest personal discomfort,
and shows his selfishness in street crowds,
on railway trains, and on steamboats,
with little regard for women, children,
and other dependents on man's chivalry.

American good temper is part of the na-
tional philosophy. It is the economy of
nerve power, ihe good tempered man
saves not only his sensibilities from fruit-
less rasping, but his soul from wrath, and
generally his body from blows. It re-
quires fewer policemen to keep a public
assembly ot Americans In order than any
other body of in the world. Chi
cago iribune.

People of the Teche Country.
There are in some parts of the Teche

land settlements where a fascinating and
unique people dwell, so closely united, so
materially independent of the outside
world that they are almost like tribal
communities climate has done al
most Its gonial best for these people.

tuscovery the
".Nation on Her a short poem by I they never have of any of the
.I..n!. Wl.itlnn- - tl.-- n f..1W. " auu fsrns percolate Drains
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people
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They produce absolutely everything they
nse or cat. They make pretty pictures in
their simple little homes, pictures ap-
peal to one as a barn yard scene on
vas, or the suggested coziness of a Dutch
interior painted by a master appeals,
rather than representation of a wizen
laust nosing over tomes in his dim
laboratory.

The great of life for these is to
live and to love, to In comfort with
many children, to fear God and to obey
the priest, to die confessed and absolved,
to lie shrived In the Bweet little chnrcb
and afterwards to sleep under the purple
gorse and passion vines In the grass'green

this is life's trnth and mis
sion for these simple folk. This history
of such a home, the convincing proof of

nauii uuiiuiiK oeiLer, uioro uiorai, more
progressive than immigrants striving to
earn sweet homes; for these will bring
witn tnem the manufacturer and tne
business man. plan tinar industries that
shall yield good harvests of work and
prosperity. Catharine Cole in New Or
leans Picayune.

Every man himself stronger in his
relations with others if he Is surrounded
with consideration, esteem, respect.

The oldest known manuscript 13 part of
the "Iliad."" found In Upper Egypt.

A Sportsman's
A British sportsman recommends that

the'bantam, which is particularly pugna
cious and active, be turned wild, in the
hope of havinrrit lecocioan available bird
for sport. New York Sur--

$SOO Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
Jieadache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied
They are purely yegctable, and never
fail to satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 2.jc.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine manufactured tnly by John (). We
ta Co., 802 W. Madison St. Cliicago.and
Sobl by W. J. Warrick.

Men's Overcoats at
Price Clothier- - 1.5)0.

Elson's, the On

The standard remedy for liver com
plaint is West's Liver Pill-- ; they neve
disappojut you. 90 pills 25c. At War
rick's drug store.

''That's What My Wife
"How are all the folks"? usked Brown

of Jones." "All well, except my wife,"
saut dones. 'Tin worried nhnr.t h- - r.
She tires out so lasiiy; bhe complains of a
backache about all the time, and she is
so low-spirite- d that she don't seem Mke
herself at all." "My dear fellow." intei
rupted Brown, "I'll tell you exactly what
she needs. My wife had the very same
symptoms a few months ago, but today.;.. i. i. ii l .cue ia nit; iiciiitiiicsi, woman in vqwa. Jr.
Pi,erce's Favorite Pre,ciipti'on 'cured her,
und ii will cure Mrs. Jones, too. There's
nothing on earth like it for the com-
plaints to which the weaker sex are liable.
That's what my wife says, and she knows."
Ounrantec tq gi yc satisfaction iu every
case, or money returned, printed on the
bottle wrapper.

Kenieiiiber von save 25 cts.
dollar by trading with Elson
Price Clothier.

on
the One

Donnelly, the popular Gents Furnisher
and Hatter, has the most complete line
of Underwear, lip.jeiy and (doves for
fall at.d Winter we ir, in the citv. Bear
this in mind. tf

HOW CAN PARENTS

every

allow their children to cough and strain
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it is
only a little cold." nnd keep e ins them
cheap and ttungerous &edicin,es,

are do.wu with lusiff fever or re
sumption when, thev can b -
lieved hy IlelUt2' " ...easily re
SYm" CHERRY COUGH

i it lias no superior, and few
equals. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co
druggists.

Clothing must go, Men's Businf swSuits
at $4.00. Elson, the One Price Chhier

If you have a watch, clock or j. lelry
of and kind you want repaired yoodt.We
it to II. M. Ganlt. All work warranted
to give satisfaction.

for sale. A good span of matched
ponies for sale, thev are a number one
bufv team. Enquire at this office. tf

The finest bedroom sets be
at II. Boeck's.

WHAT ON EARTH

found

Is the reason people will not, can not, or
do not see any difference in cheap nos
trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous profits,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputuation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un
paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
blood as BEGG'S BLOOD PURIFIER &
BLOOD MAKER, and ever bottle that
d:es not do its work will cost you noth
ing. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

If you want anything in the jewelry
line, go to II. M. Gault. lie will sell you
good goods at low prices and guarantee
them as represented.

Mrs. has just received one
of tlie finest disnlavs of trimmed hatsi .i . i

- - .oook opens wuu tne ot tne They know"nothing of books or literature; and bonnets ever brought to city
knees '

' ' i

that
can

great
the

truth
dwell

cemeteries;

with.

give

they

can

of feed, flour, graham
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

and

COUCH! and COUCH! ana COUCH!
What the woild is the reason vou

will cough and keep coughing and still
keep trying inferior medicines when
BEG GS'" CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve yonr cough at once?
This is no advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and we guarantee if. S.ild
by O. P. Smith fc Co.. druggists.

Elson the One Pi ice i sol ling Chinchil
la Overrun t, Bc-aye- r Collars and Cuffs, at
$15.00.

Gold and silver
Gault's

Says."

Johnson

Plenty

spectacles at H. M.

Elson, the One Price Clothier, is selling
month. Other entertaining and instruct- - cumfQt W put ?ortT We t,,e Chicago Hats at $1.90

to

for

solve.

the

feels

Recommendation.

in

Joe. the one price clothier, believes on
the good old motto, "quick sales and
small profits." Joe is always busy sill-
ing goods. tf

II. M. Gault is receiving some very
fine noyelties in Oxidized Silver goods
for holiday?.

H. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and. most complete
in the city.

If yon want a good clock, go to II. M.
Gault. He has a large assortment to
pick from at prices that can't help but
sell them.

Peter Mereres ha the finest and larsrest
assortment of boots, shoes and rubbers in
the city. Give him a call and look at
his immense stock.

On November First !

Hi linn mi ii .MmnnrMW

The Hue

In one of his windows
cent's worth.

can micss and need not lmv a.
J'lie one flu ncni-eKf- . tv ln-.-

Beans tlie jar by Jan. let, nhall

S2U

JJ(S)I

WILL PLACE

OUT1
Evervboily

riiessitir
contains, receive

SUIT

Price Glof

OF
The second nearest- -

LOTHES !

Clear Beaver Hat I
And the Third

A FINE LEATHER CLUB SATCHEL I
The Jar will he filled and sealed tin l v two .f.Rr1n,i).!, mi JSl

oyemher .st and counted dy three ivF,-.onsil,l- j.artiei at n1 uolic Jlall, on Januory 1st, IsSo, j PJattsniouth. If a
i.u.v wioiiiu u.e ii- -t nearest gneseer she will receive

A Twenty - Dollar Trunk.

Bring

Nearest

The Second Nearest- -

'xxe Sills
' The Third Nearest

ftTr xr n tr it r MrirArnriTirn
your guesses with name in a sealed envelope. One guefs

person.

WF 0 lEa
Lookout lor larfje hand giving you a program before goinf to

he rmi me jar ana count tne i
interesting.

The One- - Price
Leader Prices.

r gram

in;,)

oe

Jonathan Hatt. J. W. Makthis.

WHOLESALE nXLTAIL

CITY

BEiilTS

2vvi.fl3r

J'OB
Clothing Hussler

RfflEATiuiARKET.
PORK PACKERS and in BUTTER EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c &c
of our own make.

each

bills
ieans.

be very

And of Low

will

dealers AND

BEST

Tlie best brands of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

f Uord to Fepejbliea95.
The importance of the results of the present political campaign can not bo

overestimated by those who desire the success of tho Republican party. Tho
Democrats, besides the " Solid South, are, In the North Intrenched behind
breastworks of "public patronage. It will take steady, earnest, and united
work to dislodge them. Nothing will so surely bring about that steady, ear-
nest, ajid united work as the circulation ot sound political literature, and OF"
THIS CLASS NO OTHER IS AS EFFICIENT AS THE DAILY AND WEEK-
LY NEWSPAPER. Speeches and documents are read by the few, and when
read are laid aside; the newspaper lathe fireside friend, the trusted family
companion. Its influence Is continuous, constant. The Republicans can not
aid their party better than by circulating

HTbeo Da Jngro Qeeanr:- -

It is a live Republican Newspaper, and has been faithful among the faithless In
Chicago. No man has ever questioned its soundne33 on the platform, because
the principles of the pla'.form have been advocated by THE INTER OCEAN
many years. PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRIES AND AMERICAN
MARKETS FOR AMERICAN PRODUCERS have been its battle cries from the
beginning. It did not take it six weeks to ascertain whether it could stand oa
the platform or not. .

Republicans have done much to aid in the inculcation cf false political
doctrines by patronizing papers that advocate them. Why should they do so
when they can avoid it by subscribing for THE INTER OCEAN, which 13
acknowledged to be

1Te Best and 2Vost Reliable neitfsiafer
Published in Chicago? In enterprise, news, editorial ability, and everythingthat goes to make A COMPLEiE NEWSPAPER it 13 unexcelled by any of
its contemporaries.

Every Republican ought to subscribe for it.
Every workingman ought to subscribe for It.
It is the paper for all classes of patriotic people who believe In protecting

the homes of America.
You can subscribe through your newsdealer or postmaster. If you are

unable to do that send direct to the office of publication. Sample copies are
always sent on application. Address

the: inter oc:e:an,'
chicaoo

I

to


